Oxygen radical-induced mitochondrial DNA damage and repair in pulmonary vascular endothelial cell phenotypes.
Mitochondrial (mt) DNA is damaged by free radicals. Recent data also show that there are cell type-dependent differences in mtDNA repair capacity. In this study, we explored the effects of xanthine oxidase (XO), which generates superoxide anion directly, and menadione, which enhances superoxide production within mitochondria, on mtDNA in pulmonary arterial (PA), microvascular (MV), and pulmonary venous (PV) endothelial cells (ECs). Both XO and menadione damaged mtDNA in the EC phenotypes, with a rank order of sensitivity of (from most to least) PV > PA > MV for XO and MV = PV > PA for menadione. Dimethylthiourea and deferoxamine blunted menadione- and XO-induced mtDNA damage, thus supporting a role for the iron-catalyzed formation of hydroxyl radical. Damage to the nuclear vascular endothelial growth factor gene was not detected with either XO or menadione. PAECs and MVECs, but not PVECs, repaired XO-induced mtDNA damage quickly. Menadione-induced mtDNA damage was avidly repaired in MVECs and PVECs, whereas repair in PAECs was slower. Analysis of mtDNA lesions at nucleotide resolution showed that damage patterns were similar between EC phenotypes, but there were disparities between XO and menadione in terms of the specific nucleotides damaged. These findings indicate that mtDNA in lung vascular ECs is damaged by XO- and menadione-derived free radicals and suggest that mtDNA damage and repair capacities differ between EC phenotypes.